about our wines?

we’re not about high scores or great ratings…we’re about great wine for a great price. we work hard to bring you fun
and exciting wines you can’t find everywhere…wines that are special and unique, just like us. if you don’t see that
familiar name you’re looking for let us know what flavor profiles you like and we’ll find a match just for you. we also
rotate our wines frequently so step out of your comfort zone and try something new!
🍷vino cellars exclusive wines

proudly serving springfield since 2007

sweet / bubbly

red

craft beer

myx fusions moscato
sweet with slight effervescence. available
in regular, peach and sangria.
6.5 (happy 4.5)

boen ‘tri-appellation’ pinot noir, ca
bright cherry, cola and dried herbs with
undertones of vanilla, leather and oak.
10.5 (happy 8.5)

mother’s brewing company, springfield, mo

da luca prosecco, italy
a fresh, zingy palate with just a touch of
sweetness and clean, lingering finish.
9 (happy 7)

jeremy wine co sangiovese, lodi, ca
it is juicy and has an essence of strawberry
rhubarb pie on the palate with a touch of apple
cider. 12.5 (happy 10.5) 🍷

white / rose

hess select treo, ca
rich and full of flavor. the red fruits are ripe
and bold, but not overly so. 9.5 (happy 7.5)

zolo signature white, argentina
light, sweet with tiny bubbles that make
it refreshing and easy going.
7.5 (happy 5.5)
cannonball sauvignon blanc, ca
bright crisp acidity and is bursting with
flavors of grapefruit, nectarine, and
honeysuckle. 8.5 (happy 6.5)
the ned pinot gris, new zealand
this beautiful wine offers notes of ginger
spice, apple, pear, melon and persimmon.
9 (happy 7)
cuvee jean paul blanc, france
characters of crisp green fruit on the
palate and lively acidity, it is quite dry
but exuberantly fruity with a very clean
finish. 9 (happy 7)
cambria ‘katherine’s’
chardonnay, ca
ripe fruit, floral and spice aromas
dominate the nose. tangerine, pineapple,
and white peach flavors are balanced by
a bit of oak spice. 11 (happy 9)
klinker brick ‘bricks & roses’
rose, lodi, ca
pleasant flavors of ripestrawberries,
grapefruit and subtle watermelon,
coupled with a dry composition, gently
caress the palate. 9 (happy 7) 🍷

la storia ‘cuvee 32’, alexander valley
intense cherry & cassis aromas, followed by
deeper red fruit aromas of plums, blueberry
and a hint of pomegranate. typical for the
blend is an enticing mixture of herbs and
spices. 13.5 (happy 11.5) 🍷
bokisch tempranillo, lodi, ca
a mélange of dark berries on the palate with
dark chocolate and tart raspberry plum jam.
11 (happy 9) 🍷
the patriarch ‘volume two’, lodi, ca
bright fruit tones of raspberry and black cherry
followed by firm tannins and a long lingering
finish. 12 (happy 10) 🍷
conundrum proprietary red blend, ca
the palate is fruit driven both before and after
the high tannin middle core. the finish is long,
not drying of tannin, and beckons a second sip.
9 (happy 7)
voyage zinfandel blend, lodi, ca
aromas of fresh baked blackberry pie
intermingle with notes of smoked bacon. ripe
berry fruit tones and touches of oak & spice.
12 (happy 10) 🍷
bonanza lot 1 cabernet sauv., ca
toasty oak on the nose. flavors of blueberries
and blackberries mix with the warmth of
vanilla and toasted bread. 13 (happy 11)

all 4 unless otherwise noted

tow head blonde ale, cobra scare ozarks style ale,
snapback ipa, three blind mice brown ale, nudie suit
porter
public house brewing company, st. james,
mo
rod’s cream ale, hide-n-seek hefeweizen, frisco 1501
lager, revelation stout
mcintyre cider, st. james, mo (5)
peach hard apple cider, blackberry hard cider

spirits
available neat or on the rock

domestic whiskey (bourbon & rye)
four roses small batch 8
wood hat spirits montgomery county 11
defiance high rye 9
high west double rye 10
high west campfire 10
canadian / irish
pendleton blended canadian 6
west cork single malt irish whiskey 13
scotch
bank note blended 10
kilchoman islay single malt 13
lismore speyside single malt 7
tamdhu speyside single malt 13
rum
bumbu 8
we welcome you to choose a bottle off the shelf to
share with friends, however please keep in mind
our policy is that no open containers leave the
building.

